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AT the Court at St. Jumes's, the 7th of J anu* 
"y, 1719- ^ , - , 

His Majesty in Council was this Day plealed to 
appoint the following Sheriffs, viz. 
Ledford, Roberc Hinde, Esq; 
Derby, Richard Mills o/OwIebarr,E/?; 
Dorset, Edward Seymour, Esq; 
Ebor' John Bourchier, Esq; 
Hereford, George Karver, Esq; 
Northumb' Matthew White, Esq; 
Oxford, Francis Nurse, Esq; 
Somerset, Jep. Clarke os Shipley, Esq; 
Suffolk, Edw.Crisp o/Buiy Sc.Edmonds.E/*"; 
Warwick, Sir Edward Boughton, B»r. 
Worcester, John Wo**en os St. Johns in Bed

wardine, Esq; 
Wilts, John Vilet os Swinden, Esq; 

South-Wales. 
Brecen' Thomas Proffer es Lwyn y' Vyn-

vant, Esq; 
Carmarthen, ThomasLlwyd o/BerllandowilljE/j; 
Cardigan, Stephen Parry «/Rhoed Maed, tfa; 
Glamqrgan, William Dawkinsc/Ll-lrruch,E/**f; 
Pembroke, Richard Rowe a/Llinny, Esq; 
Radnor, Fletcher Powell of Downton, Esq; 

North-Wale?. 
Anglesey, Rice Thomas of Kemmas, Esq; 
Carnarvon, Edward Bayley os Gorswen, tsq; 
Denbigh, John Lloyd of Foxall, Esq; 
Flint, Evan Lloyd os Halkin, hsq; 
Merioneth, John Lloyd of Killan, Esq; 
Montgomery, Edward Lloyd os Aberbeckan,"*/?; 

Naples, Dec. 15, N. S. By a Ship which 
came in here this Day from Trapani we have an 
Account, that General Zumjungen landed there 
with the Forces under his Command the 
15th of the last Month, and finding the 
Place blocked up by about 300 Spanish Horse, 
he immediately went out with his Hussars be
ing about i o o , and soon put the Enemy to 
flight, who took the Opportunity ofthe Night's 
coming to escape to Palermo; That as soon 
aa the Forces, the Artillery and Stores were 
all landed, he immediately marched to Maz 
zara, and possessed himself of that Town with 
little Opposition, as we conclude he must like
wise have done of Marsala, another neigh
bouring Town, neither of these Places being 
of any Strength, and they being the most con
siderable Magazines of Corn in that whole 
Ifland. The Letters we received this Day from 
Messina fay, that the Marquis de Lede, who 
having abandoned the Country of Catania, 
was marching towards Palermo, having re
ceived Advice of General Zumjurgen's being 
safely landed; and having posted his Forces 
at Trapani, halted at Castro Giovanne; and 
that the Imperialists bad taken Possession of 
Taormina, one of the fortified Places which 
were lately quitted by the Spaniard*, and had 
put a good Garrison into it. About 350 Horse 
are ready to Sail from hence with tbe first fair 
Wind to join General Zumjungen at Trapani, 
and they are to be followed very soon by far
ther Reinforcements. 

Pirts, Jan. 11. The Earl Stanhope ar
rived here the 9th Instant from Great Britain, 
and waited upon thc Regent, who re
ceived him in such a manner as (hewed his 
great Regard for hit Eritannick Majesty, and 

to jSattUDa]* January 9. p i o . 
that his Lordship's Person, and the Negotia
tion in which he is employed, are very ac
ceptable to him. His Lordship has since been 
several times in Conference with his Royal 
Highness, and the Abbot du Bois, Secretary 
of State for foreign Affairs, and intends in 
three or four Days to set out from hence oii 
his Return home. An Arrgt, or Order of the 
Council of State has lately been published for 
suspending till the End of March next the Pro
hibition of foreign Pilchards, so far as relates 
to Great Britain and Ireland, from whence 
they are allowed to be imported during that 
Term, paying no more than the usual Duties 
on Pilchards caught by Natives of France. Ano
ther Arret of the Council has been issued 
for making out Bank Bills to be circulated to 
the Value of three hundred and sixty Millions 
of Livres, which with those already issued 
will amount to a Thousand Millions of Livres. 
Mr. Law it made Comptroller General of the 
Finances, and on the 7th Instant was sworn 
into that Employment. A new Office is erect
ed for M. d'Argenson, Keeper of the Sealn.who 
was formerly Lieutenant of the Police of Paris, 
he being now constituted General Lieutenant 
of the Police throughout the whole Kingdom. 
An Express arrived here the 9th Instant from 
America, with Advice that the Spaniards having 
io August last re-taken Penzacola, on tbe Coast 
of Florida, which had been taken from them 
by the French, the latter did again possess 
themselves of it in October last, and at the 
fame Time took five Spanish Merchant Shipi 
that lay in that Porr. 

Hague, [fan. 12, N. S. The States of Holland 
and West Friseland are adjourned for a Fort
night; they have not yet finilhed theBusiness be
fore them relating to the Funds for the present 
Year's Service, but it is generally believed they 
will be raised in the same manner as they were 
last Year. They resolved tbat the States Ge
neral should be moved to come to a Determi
nation, that unless the Grievances of the Pro
testants in the Palatinate and other Places un
der the Dominion of Roman Catholick Prince* 
are redrefs'd within a Time to be prefixt, all the 
Jesuits and others of the Regular RomifhClergy, 
fliall be banifh'd out of tbe Territories of this 
Republick, and that if within a further Term*, 
to be agreed upon.no Redress is obtained for the 
Protestants, all the Secular Popiih Clergy shall 
be likewise banished, and tbeir Churches (hall 
be shut up; and this Proposal was accordingly 
made this Day to the States General, who 
have taken it into Consideration. A Courier 
is arrived from France with the Ratification 
of the Convention which was signed here about 

.. six Weeks ago, for Prolonging tbe Time al
lowed to Spain by the Quadruple Alliance, to 
accept of the Terms therein stipulated id 
favour of that Crown. 

Admiralty Office, Jan. S, 1719. 
The Ltrds Commissioners tf the Admiralty being iiu 

formed,that several ofthe Men btltngingtt Hii Majesty's 
Ships the Falmouth and St. Albans, have absented them
selves from their Dut) ; their Lordships io hereby striBly 
charge and require allsuch Men as have so absented them
selves, immediately to repair to their Duty en btard 
those Ships at Sheermfs, tr the Buty tftht Ntrt, *s they 
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mit answer the ctntrary at thtir Peril, and forfeit the 
Wagei due to them. 

Iiy Command os their Ltrdfhips. 

Of-fite of Ordnance, Jan. * . 1719.10. 
Whereas William RobhiJ'on, Mairtfs, aged 25 T'.art, 

5 Foot 9 Inch.es high, a Cooper by Trade, born in the 
7'twn of Nottingham, ofa frefli C mpleSlttn, did desert 
the 9'h tf December last, tut os the Ditachrnent os one 
os the Companie! ofthe Royal Artillery at Woolwich, com
manded by Captain Jam.s Richardi, and has carriid off 
some of his Regimental Cloathing. Whoever jhall secure 
thesaid William Robinstn, and give Notice thereof tt the 

said Captain Richards, or the Gommandingdjstcer ofthe 
said Detachriient at Woolwich, or the Office of Ordnance 
in the Tower of London, stiall receive J /. as a Reward. 

Whereas iy an Ail of Parliament made in the Twelfth 
Tear tf Queen Anne, it is enacted that from and after 
the 1st Day of July 1714. ad Goods and Merchandize 
vihieh jhall have remained in His Majesty's Warehouse 

for Security of the Duties due thereon for the space of 
Twelve Months, tht Subsidy and Duties ntt paid, com
pounded for, or -otherwise Jecured as the Law dwells, 
shall be publickly fold by Inch tf Candle, &c. These are 
therefore tt givt Notice, That all such Goods remaining 
fn the Warehouse in the Port tf London as aforesaid, 
mill ke publickly sold accordingly, unless the Prtpriettri 
thereof forthwith etme and pay all Dutiet due for the 
fume, ai the Law direSi. N. U. Publick Notice will be 
given tfthe Time tfSale. 

Tbe Trustees appointed for putting in Execution an All 
»/ Parliament made in the Twelfth tear of her Ute Ma
jefly's Reign ftr the stopping tf Dagenham Breach, do 
hereby givt Nitice, That they intend so mett at Guild
hall London, en Tutsday ntxt, the Jwilsth Instant} at 
Jen in the Ftrenttn. 

A General Court ofthe Royal African Company is t» 
be held at their House in Leadenhall-street, on Tuesday 
the 19th Instant, at 3 in the Afternoon, to declare the 
Choice tsGovernour,Sub-Governeur andDeputy.Gtvtrntur 
for the Ttar ensuing; the Votes to be brought in between 
9 and 12 in the Forenotn thesame Day : And another 
General Cturt, on Wednesday the 10th Instant, Ut 6 in 
the Evening, to declare the Choice of 24 Astist antt ftr tht 
Tear ensuing; tht Vttet tt be brought in between 9 IM 
the Firtnton and t in the Afternoon thesame Day 1 Ms* 
anttther General Court oii the if.h Instant, at 11 in tie 
Forenotn, to declare the State ofthe Stick. 

A General [Quarterly Court of the Corp.rat tin ts the 
Amicable Society ftr a perpetual Affurance Office, will 
ie held at their Htuse in Hatt tn-Garden, on Friday the 
isth Instant, at Four in the Afternoon. 

Advertisements. 

T O be sold, a good Mairliun Hi use and Oat-Housek, and a 
compact Bltate of about 300 I. a Year, at Ownby, in tlie 
Cuunty ot Durham, within tbree Miles of Darlington, 

pleasantly limited near the River Tea le, well watered, and in 
which are good Lime dune Quirries, and Kilns proper far im
provement and for Ssie. Inquire ot Mrs. Goddard, at her 
Houle in Richmond in Yorklhire; of Peter Johnson, Esq; at his 
-House in York ; or ot Mr. Henry Barnes, at his House in Cur-
simr's* Alley, Lundon. 

WHereas the following t j Bank Notes of too l , each, all 
payable to John Miller, and some time since paid to 
Captain William Ingeldew, decealed, are lost or tnis-

hid Grce his Decease, viz. trom N 8 118 to n o , dated July ID, 
1718; and from N f i2ut to 212, dated July 22, 1718. Ail 
Persons ta whose Hauds tbey or any oi them (lull come, are 
delired ts Ib-p the fune* and give Notice to MeQuurt John and 
^stbaniel Brasiey,tjoljsiiiiths, at the Acrun in Lombard llreet. 
And all Perlbix who (hall make Diicovery, lb that they may 
be recovered, (Payment being Itopt) sliall receive 501. Reward, 
or prop irti wable for any Part thereof, and no Queliions asked. 
N. B. "-Jo further Reward will be given. 

W'Hereus a Commiffi**n of Bankrupt is awarded again!! 
Jahn Probart, ot Little Queen street, ia the Panlb of 
i t . Giles in the Fields, II* the County of Middlelex, 

•COnch.maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is bereby 
acquired to surrender himielf to tbe Commissioners on the 15'h 
and 22d Instant, and on the Sth of February next, at Three 
in the Atterpoon, at GuildhaU, London -f at the firlt of which 
Sittings tlie Creditors are ta cume prepared to prove Debts, 
pay Cofit.itution-Money, and cbule Assignees. And all Persons 
mde ted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any Effects of his 
in their Hands, are not to pay or deliver the fame to any Per
ibn but whom the Commissi mers lhall appoint, but are to give 
Notice to Mr. Jr-sH-uia Hatfeild, Attorney, in Freeman's-Yard, 
Corphill, L 'ndon. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
Andrew Mi 'er, of New Crole, in the County of Kent, 
Victual'er,and be bti g declared a Bankrupt; is litre 

if required to sor-jiisicr himlelt tu (he Commifliopers op the 

W* 

I5t?l and 22d affiant, a'r.J on tlie 6th of tebV-uary neir, ai 
Three in the AtticriK'iin, at Guildbal', London; at the firlt 
ol which Sittings the Creditors are to come piepared to prove 
their Dems, pay Contribution Mr nty, and Uiule Assignees. 
I ^K/"Hereas a Cumnilfi n ot Bankrupt is awarded agaii (I 
W James Sar-jeant, ol Nightingale-Lane, ot tbe Paiilh of 

bt, John Wd|.ping, Soap maker, and he I ting decla
red a Bankrupt; i\bercoyiequired to lurreederhiinit.lt to che 
Coimfliji-ers on lhe i 5 ;h aiu 221 Iillant, and oa ihe Sth ot 
Febiuary neiit. at Three i.i die Aliern -on, at Guildiall, Lon. 
d m ; al the tirII ot which Sittings tlie CreJitors are to comt 
prepared to p.ove their DeKts, pay Conirbuiion-Mr-rey, ana 
•illent to the Assignment ahead) made, or cl use new i»ssi,'.r ec>. 

TrtH actit-g Ciin.m.llr.iucrs in-a ComuirlB <n of Bankrupt »-
warded againit Thomas Forller, ot Berwick upon Intel ' , 
Buulier, intend to meet at thc Cototiion Town-Hall .11 

B twick atortlaid, on lhe 25th lollanr, at lliree in tlie A i n . 
m ou ; when and wbere the Credit ns of the lin'd 1 hi mas For
ller are to attend aud chule Assignee*, in ihe Ko 01 ot thn'e 
thai were ilinlen and rclull to act: And for.li ot the laid (rtdi-
c rs as have not yet proved theirDebts, may then prove the 
lame, paying Oininbuiion-Mooey. 

THH Commilli mers in the Commissiin of Bankrupt award
ed againll John and Cornelius Kuclllier, ot Lriudc-n, Ha-
berdalbert and Partners, intend to meet on the Ooih In

liant, at Tbree in the Atternoon, at Guildball, L mdon, in order 
to make a Dividend ot the said Bankrupt's Ellate; wV-:n and 
where tho Creditors who have n t already proved their Der-ta; 
and paid Coutribuiiuir-Money, are to come prepaied ro do ihe 
sime, or they will be excludeJ the Beneht cf (tie said Dividend, 
which will be imtnciJiatcljmade. 

WHereas John Ad ain Ion, ot London, Merchant, hath siir-
rendred himlelt (pursuant to Notice) and been twice 
examined ; This is to give Notice that he wi'l attend 

the Commissioners OD the 2t/t Initant, at Three in the Alter
noon, at Guildball, London, to finilh his Examination; wheo 
and whete the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or diss.nt frorrt 
the Allowance of his Certificate. 

Hereas Roger Hazard, ben. Citzsn and Fishmonger of 
London, bath lurrendred bin.lell (pursuant to Notice) 
and been examined; This is to give Notice, that he will 

attend the Cr mroiffioners on the 25th Inliant, at Nine in the 
Forenoon, al Goildhall, London, to finish his Examination; when 
and where ihe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debt*., pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or diflent from 
the All iwance ot his Certificate. 

WHetrei-r Jobn 0«cn , late of St. James-street, of the fame 
Parilh, Loeklmith, hath surrendred himielf (purluant 
to Nciicc) and been twice examined; This is to give 

Notice, that lie will attend the Coirmissimers on the 28th 
Inliant, at Three in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London, KJ 
finilb bL-Exatnitlition; when and wliere the Creditors are to 
come prepared co prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, 
and afl'ent to or diflent from the Allowance ot his Certificate. 

Wriereas John Giles, of London, Cheesemonger, hath Iiir
rendred himself, ('pursuant to Notice) and -been .twice 
examined ; This is to give Notice, that be Will attend 

lhe ConioiiSoners 00 the Bjtb Instants at Three in tbe After
noon, at Guildball, London, to finish his Examinatiin ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution Money, and aflent to or dissent from 
the Allowance nf hisCertificate. 

I T T " Hereas John Buck ther, of London, Silkftiart, hath siir-
W rendrtd bimself, (pursuant to Notice' and been twice 

examined; This is to give Notice, that be will attend tbe 
C mmissiooers on the sjth Initant, at Tbree in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, to fiailh tw Examination; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theit 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, And to object, if they think 
Sc, againit the Commissioners making his Ceitificate moider 
for bis Discharge. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againtl Cuthbert J mes, of the 
Parish ot St. Paul's Miadwell, in the Couoty ot Mid

dlelex, Merchant, have, cercified to the Kight Honourable 
Thomas Lotd Parker, Baron of Macclesfield, Lord High 
Chance.'our of Great Britain, that the said Cutbbert Jones 
hath in all things conformed himselt -according to the Di
rections of the leveral Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; Thi/is t > give Notice, that bis Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts direct, unless Cause be 
sliewn to tbe cuptraty 00 or Ipfoig the ?otb Inliant. 
"tlfTHereas the acting Commissi pners in a ' Commiflion of 
W Bankrupt awarded againit John Murdoch, ot London, 

Soapmaker, halte certified to the Right Honourable 
Thoiriat Lord Paiker, K-Aiofl ot Macclesfield, Loid High Chan
cellour ot'Great Britain, that the laid Jjlm Mtirdock bath 14 
all things eontormed himftlf Hccoiding to the Direction*! of 
the leveral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrut** i 
This is-te give H-toticc, thac his Certificate will tte allowed aod 
confirmed as tfie ttijd Acts direct, unleis Cause be ihewn 10 the 
contrary on or betore the 2)ih Inltaot. 

WHereas the actingCommilsioaeft io a Cpmmissjon of ^ettfc-
rnpt awarded againit John Paribnsjata of Stepney,in the 
Coui ty ot Middlesex, Kope-maker, have certified to the 

Kight Honoiirable Thomas Lord Parker, Karon ot MacclesfieWj 
Lord High-Chancellour ot Great Britain, tbat the said John Ear- JEd&xf 
tons hath in all things conformed himfelf according to the Dire. ^Lgtfl****. 
ctiom df the several Acts ot Parliament made concerning Bank- -'"•"-et."-**-
rupts ; This is to give Notice, that the said Bankrupt's Certifi-y* 
cate will be allowed and confirmed ai the said Acts direct, uni 
less Cause be sliewn to tht contrary 00 ot betore tbe 2f\B 
Initant, 

PJ kited by 5. Buckle? in Amen-Corner. iji<y. 
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